



Trial/Demonstration Project  
 
Hoosier Heartland - State Route 25 
Contract IR-30847 
 
August 27, 2013 
RCC Open House 
 Project Details – What included in the 
trials project 




 Placied approx. 3850 ft of Roller Compacted 
Concrete shoulder. 
 Placed with “High Density” paver 
 Variable depths – 5”, 6” & 7” 
 Variable Joint spacing & sealant treatment 
– Standard wet sawing operation 
– Some joints – single pass & unsealed 
– Some joints – 2nd cut to widen – then sealed 
– Same treatment mainline & shoulder 
 Traditional “white pigmented” curing   
 Cost Competitive 
 Long Lasting 
 Versatile 
 Traditional Construction  
 Constructed Rapidly 
 Sustainable 
 Wide Spread Use Across Country 
 





RCC Section Detailed 






(ASTM D 1557) 
Resources 
Questions? 
Contacts for further information 
www.irmca.com 
www.indianaconcretepavement.com 
Apps Library 
http://apps.acpa.org/apps/ 
